Spring 2015 Honors Courses

Why not the best?
The San Jacinto College Honors Program offers outstanding classes taught by top professors in an intimate environment. With classes limited to fifteen, students have close interaction with their professor and their peers. The classes push everyone to be the best that they can be, preparing students for work at major universities. Students have transferred from the Honors Program to UT, A&M, Texas Tech, Baylor, TCU, Sam Houston State, Stephen F. Austin, Lamar, UT-Arlington, UT-Dallas, UT San Antonio, UH, UHCL, A&M Galveston and other schools. Many have received scholarships as they advanced. Become part of the close-knit community of honors scholars and expand your possibilities.

South Campus

Interdisciplinary English/History
(You must enroll in both classes)
Composition II
20747 ENGL 1302.3H1 TTH 11:45-1:10 S-12.142 Smith

United States History II
22819 HIST 1302.3H1 TTH 10:10-11:35 S-12.142 Rudisill

Business
Principles of Financial Accounting
25605 ACCT 2301.3H1 TTH 10:10-11:35 S-8.2022 Eason

Principles of Managerial Accounting
25606 ACCT 2302.3H1 MW 8:35-10:10 S-8.2022 Eason

Business Law
25862 BUSI 2301.3H2 MW 11:45-1:10 S-8.2028 McKinley

Principles of Macroeconomics
24963 ECON 2301.3H1 MW 1:30-2:55 S-8.2024 Blackburn

English
Composition II
25668 ENGL 1302.3H2 TTH 1:30-2:55 S-12.106 Wood

Questions?
If you have any questions just contact Honors Program Director Dr. Eddie Weller at eddie.weller@sjcd.edu or 281.929.4614 or you can also contact your campus coordinator: Cindy Sledge, Cindy.Sledge@sjcd.edu or 281.998.6150, ext. 3346. www.san jac.edu/honors; www.facebook.com/SJCHonorsProgram
# Spring 2015 Honors Courses (continued)

## History
**United States History II**
22820  **HIST 1302.3H2**  TTH  8:35-10:00  S-12.142  Rudisill

## Math
**Pre-Calculus Math**
22048  **MATH 2412.3H1**  MW  11:20-1:10  S-12.110  Anderson

**Calculus I**
22066  **MATH 2413.3H1**  TTH  9:45-11:35  S-7.280  Anderson

## Philosophy
**Introduction to Philosophy**
22306  **PHIL 1301.3H1**  MW  8:35-10:00  S-7.143  Atalay

## Psychology
**Learning Framework**
22345  **PSYC 1300.3H1**  TTH  8:35-10:00  S-12.102  Sledge

**General Psychology**
25786  **PSYC 2301.3H1**  TTH  11:45-1:10  S-7.156  Sledge

**Lifespan Growth & Development**
22413  **PSYC 2314.3H1**  MW  10:10-11:35  S-7.164  Sledge

## Science
**General Chemistry II**
22453  **CHEM 1112.3H1 Lab**  MW  1:30-2:55  S-1.336  Cei
22449  **CHEM 1312.3H1**  MW  11:45-1:10  S-1.145  Cei

## Sociology
**Introduction to Sociology**
22433  **SOCI 1301.3H1**  MW  11:45-1:10  S-7.106  Conerly

## Speech
**Public Speaking**
25325  **SPCH 1315.3H1**  TTH  10:10-11:35  S-9.226  Cardenas

**Questions?**
If you have any questions just contact Honors Program Director Dr. Eddie Weller at eddie.weller@sjcd.edu or 281.929.4614 or you can also contact your campus coordinator: Cindy Sledge, Cindy.Sledge@sjcd.edu or 281.998.6159, ext. 3346.

www.sanjac.edu/honors; www.facebook.com/SJCHonorsProgram